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The Baptists have for a lone time been"Why, I thought eveiy one knew that his own hand the first British flag that was
B
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the price had advanced to ninety-tw- o cents!
To whom did you sell?" - h

1 o Wakeful, the storekeeper in R .
He met me day before yesierday, arid as-

ked me if I had sold my crop yet. I said
1 had not He then offered to take it at
eighty-fiv- e cents, the market pricei and 1

said he might as well have it,' as there was
doubless little chance of its rising. Yester- -
day he sent over his wagon and took it
away

4That was hardly fair in Wakeful. Hi
knew the prices had advanced. He came to
me also and offered to buy my crop at eigh
ty hve cents. But I had just received my
ne wspaper, in consequence of accounts from
Europe of a short crop, grain had gone up.
I asked him ninetv-tw- o, which after some
nttie niggling lie was quite willing to

lve- -

-- win nc give you nineiy-iw- o cenisr
l n i 1 1 i i Iexcjaimea onasKin, in surprise anu cna- -

Brm
He certainly did."

"loo bad I too bad! INo
down rig;ht cheating, to take such shameful
advantage of a man's ignorance."

"Certainly, Wakeful cannot be justified
in hi conduct," replied Alton. lt is not
right for one man to take advantage of ano
ther man's ignorance, and get hit goods for
less than they are worth. But does not
any man deserve thus to suffer who remains
wilfully ignorant in a world where he
L . 1 1 i u .i.. . 1

KU7 rc iways euuugn icauy lu
avail themselves of his ignorance. Had
you been willing to expend two dollars for
the use of a newspaper,

.
for aiwhole year

ill .i i .!you wouiu nave saveu in tne single item ot
your wnea. crop, aione, louneen conars.
Just think of thai! Wakeful takes the news- -

papers, and oy watching
. .

them closely, is
I 1 IIalways prepares to make gooa oarg:iins

wnn some aozen omers urouna nere wno
have not wit enough to provide themselves
with the only sure avenue of information
on all subjects the newspapers.

"Have you sold your potatoes yet?" as
ked Ghaskill with some concern in his
voice.

0 no. Not yet. Wakeful has been
making me offers for the last ten daysi But
from the they are bringing in Phila--prices man whose profession was to look on horri-delphi- a,

1 am well satisfied they must be ble scene8 wag not nkely to be easily mov.
above thirty cents here." ed, but from what now met his sight, he

"Above thirty! Why I sold to Wake- - started back wilh as scream of fright and
ful for twenty-si- x cents." horror. A grimacing skeleton, with the

A greaulunce you were, if I must bones of the head scarcely covered with a
speak so plainly, he offered me twenty-nin- e reddish ebidermis, stood before him. The

taken during the war of 1812.
Fayetteville Car

From the New Fork Tribune.

ELOPEMENT FOLLY. & CRIME
Troy, rfpril21thtX&5

A few days ago a young man in this city
by the nameofJ. Vanuerheyden came in
to possession of about 2512,000 cash on the
day he attained his majority, and the same
prpninor ran uvaaxr tvifh another man's wife.
The Woman s l rs. Wetmore she is about
21 years old, and has been married five or
six years. She is a handsome creature
an accomplished singer and pianist is very
respectably connected, and has moved in
boor! snniptv.

The younir man has heretofore borne
irood chiracier. is said to have been an
obt dient and riffpnionaiR son. the Dnde and
hope of a widowed mother. He is the vie
tim of sediif tinn: hf has fallen a nrev To

the wiles and arts ofa wicked woman Sh

ev js ftone anj then sell
rich lover

From the N. Y. Courier des Flats Unis

Paris is horror-fe- d just now, with the de
tails of a surgical disclosure, showing the
ground of a rumor which has been for some
limf ivliianprpil ihrniiirh I b nnhle ri rrles ofr r .
Europe. It has been credibly asserted lor a

v;ir fhnt fhpr- - W9. .Uun in the
lJote, al Berlin, a young Polish Countess,
immpnspv. rinh am tvantin a husband.- -- - n -
bul who had draw-bac- k, (or rather the
make draw.backj) Gf a skeleton head upon

Ln ltu,.:oa kU,i.k,t iUwi.i Thp.- tnrv
ha,
.

Snmewh:.t douhted. but a cele--
1 "V 7

brate1 urceon, Frieffenback, has lately
R11u- - ut . Bn n1,nm ,i,;u w P,,nrUn(.
as follows

On a certain evening three persons cal
led on this celebrated practitioner. An

and a Polish gentleman came forward,
leaving a veiled lady in the hack ground.
On retirement of the other two, the incog
nita timidly looked round, advanced hesita- -

xnav nnd finMiiv nnnnvered her head A

tongue lay entirely visible, and the passa-
ges of the nose and throat without a cover-
ing. In the attempt to speak, the tongue
played like a serpent half protruded from
a corpse. The eyelids were turned inside
out, and of the upper jaw there remained
hut small nnninn. tlrplv ilonrivrd nfr J

i fpotb
Such was the portrait of a lady of 18,

daughter of one of the most brilliant and
wealthy families of Europe, who has been
to this degree a victim to scrofula!

The .surgeon goes on to narrate that he
could not, at midnight, when this inter-
view took place,-stan- d without almost in-

tolerable dread before this frightful appari-
tion, but she made an attempt at last

s

,o k Q him u wa8 an appaiing
attenrpi at utterance. She pointed with
frantic vehemence at nose. He at last
60mprehemlcU.. that she wished a surgical
supply of this member to her denuded
face, but he shook his head in despair.
The c e of abandonment to grief which
immediately followed, was, he declares,
who,,v in(jeSci ibable. She threw herself
on lbe floor jn an agony of convulsive
despair.

The surgeon departed next day for Vien- -

relatives, ended in his giving his attention
to see what could be done. He called to
getner a tew mecnantcai arnsis, and me
fir?t resuts were a false palate and set of
iaotU ,t,;nk an KUI h .!,. nnJ artic
ulate distinctly. After a few months more
he succeeded in drawing the skin over a
frame nose, and finally he has sent her in-

to the world, not beautiful, but at the same
time not hideous. She frequents balls and
operas without a. veil, & by the aid of flow-

ers in her hair and other adornments pas
ses without attracting extraordinary notice
in public It is said to be one of the
greatest triumphs ever attained in the sur-
gical and mechanical arts. The" lady's
hand is now open.to competition.

From the Fayetteville Carolinian.

Baptist Church. A Convention" of
Southern Baptists assembled at Augusta,
G. , on the 7th iost., for the purpose, we
believe, of taking into consideration a sep
aration Trora the northern wing r of the
church-- - A diflTerence 1 has arisen- - among
the northern and southern Baptists upon
the sa m e su bject (slavery ) which is J a bom
to cause a division of the Methodist Epis-
copal church of the north and south. We
fjnd the case stated thus by a correspondent

carrying on missionary operations through
Triennial Conventionrepresenting

dl the States" This Conyen'ioriVhas a
General Bord," which meets ' annually i

dso an "Acting Board," tp-si- t at all iimes
is occasion may -- teqtiire. -- But- twelve
nonlhs ago the Triennid Convention de
clared is iniention to remain rietra"

n the slavery question. The Acting
Board; afier the a Ijoiirnment of the Con-

vention, replied to the interrogatory of I he
Alabama church-- M it cotitd iiofZ&n
sent to the appoin tmen t ofa slaveholder
to any field nfforeign missionary labors.
This Board; is charged wiih all sucliap-pointmem- s,

and southern money has beeri
for years and years going to support' ita
operations. ! '

; '

The General Board has been lately oc-

cupied in examining this decision. They
have been hi session at Providence, R 1

Messrs. Jeter and Taylor, of Virginia, at-

tended the meeting, and are here to report
the results. They left the meeting in ses-

sion. Dr. Way land. President of the IV
ennial Conveniion,-wasuudersloo- d to
opposed to the decision of the Board. .
offered a resolution to that etlect, but it v
not thought at all probable that it wc
be carried. Amendment alter amend rr.:
was lacked; on to it; and the imprfesricr:
seemed to be that the Board n culd be ms
tained, or at most but slig t!jfu.i'$ ured;
just enough to save appearances" '

The Convention at Augusta I. "! detc'mi ned to orga nize a. separa le
the propagation of the gospel, and eotms.:;.
tees were appointed to draw up a -- pcI.

and make all the necessary arranger. r .

for enabling the, IJabiistchurcri of tl
south to act separafeiyf andfiiub pen dent !y
of the same denomination ioith.;

The M E. church A : Cpnvention c
4

the Methodist Eptst'opAl ehuieh met a.
l.ouisviue, t.y , on tne isioi iviay, lor.m
purpose of arranging a separate, southern
oiganization of that church, and no doubt
the object has been 'aeconi pi i shed.

Infidel Convention. -- A - meeting of i

fidels, mainly delegates, front various pz: .

of our country convened at the ('olisen:
in New . York, on Sunday. : VVeuntl .

stand says the Tribune, that ten Sttc
were represented. The number preset .

must have been about fiver' hundred,"
whom probably one-ha- lf : were 'delegate.
A cTm mitt ee was first; raised to rnqimast-officer- s,

and during its absence for .Scon s'j'
tation, Robert Owen, ; (the 3SocialitT ueir
I o u d I y ca 1 1 ed for, a d d reused t H e' a 5 s e m b I a

in opposition to the name IhHci'!s,,'rucorj
memling as a subtitute thetfor, Friend
of universal mental freedom and unlimitc
charity." A number; of"! he 'del.--v,;;.t- :

were Opposed to having their nnrs :

lished, and w itlidrew them. John A. V,

lins (the socialist) and a numbe?" ui'laJ.i
and gentlemen,'!' figured at the meetir
Some of the speeches show guto tvs- - nv
zeal, and no little of the bittpnu'ssbf sec. --

rian feeling which they denounce; so uci:
in others Judge II erl tell, of New York,
was appointed president; VVm. C. -- Bell, cf
Kentucky, and nine others from "tlifferejit
States, vice presidents; James M ecket",
of Massachusetts, as secretary, ' th ivvo
assistants) and Thomas Thomson; of Njw
York, as treasurer. Halt: Suit?' ;

Heart-Rendin- g I flffa r.-r- We J e? rn ,
says the Cincinnati Commercial, that aTnort
heart-rendin- g affair took place at --It hcrr
O. on Saturday last A young rnL v,t that
place was crossing the M iami r; er.;!on
horseback, with his intended wife,- - j rdvejy
girl, when the latter's horse stumbled "nd.
She fell into the water. Hervlover.r)ast?ci-- :

ed to her assistance, when shef threw
her arms around his neck. Tpe curren.t
carried them bolh'into deep jwater; both
were drowned, while locked in each oth-
er's arms. On Sunday the: body r of-- "il.3
young man had been recovered, and L- -
tween one and two thousand persons wcra
gathered to search for. the others ;r

Artificial wrw. A tailor by-th- e name
of William podd, inforim'.ine- - Boston Tran- - ,

scr i pt 9 that having lost h is righ t arm below
the elbow joint, he had 'manufactured a''ver'
ry simple arm which looks ; quite- - natural,
Sl has enabled him, since July last, to make v.-wit-

it fifty-tw- o coats of Various descrip;
tions.. v He is very willing to show It to-an-y

one who has had a like misfortune. .

(fT"Nev Bedford has been scourged
with the scarlet fever especially among the
children. The Bulletin speaks of no Icsi
i ban twenty five bodies waiting for -- inter-
ment at the same time, on one day cf s- fast

Not a Marrying: Man.-- A western co--;

lemporary, who is ah incorrigible bacheloV,
say s that he. is opposed to ii n i ti ng the rri a r--f

ryihg witKthe printing ' interest- - as, ;du;
ring these hard times, he finds it as "mlich1
as he can do to issue a single, sheet, vyuhCut'
being bothered with Jiltle exlrasf

year
vyiy

year.
Subscribers are at liberty to discontinue at any
time on giving notice thereofami paying arrears.

Advertisements not exceeding a square Will be

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25
cents for every continuance. Longer advertise-
ments at that rate per square Court Orders and
Judicial Advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number of inser-

tions required, or they will be continued until
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly.

Letters addressed to. the Editor must b; post
paid, or they may not be attended to.

To the People of the Eighth Congres-
sional District.

Fellow Citizens, we invite your at

tention to the following resolution passed
by the late Democratic Convention ;at

Washington and offered by Mr. Dewfcy ol

j Craven:
k: "Resolved, that the "Tarboro Press"
from its zeal and devotion .to the advance-
ment of the principles of democracy, s en-

titled to the support of every demdera',
and deserves the especial patronage ob this
Congressional district, as it is the.only de
mocralic paper in its limits, and has sustain
ed itself through all its ditnculties.

We return our- - sincere thanks to Mr.
Dewey particularly and the Convention
generally, for this mark of their approba- -

, tiori and esteem. We have labored jardu
ously in the cause of sound principle ant
expect to do so still, should a kino" provi
dence

. .
snarea us and should our

.
fr lends

.mete out to us the patronage, whic fi the
only Democratic paper in the District de
serves.

The patronage of the Press is very
smallL but by proper exeri ions it may be
enlarged. In the mean time, we repeat,
that the Press will earnestly advoca
claims of Mr. Clark; because, we believe
he was fairly yes, fairly nominated,
and if elected will be an honor and lorn a

ment to the District. We hope our friends
will exert themselves to extend the circula
tion of the paper.

T5 effect this object, we propose to fur
nish the Press for the ensuing three months
at 50 cents the single number, or six cop

. ies for $2,50 to clubs for a year we wil
furnish six copies for $10 to clubs.

Those friendly to our paper aVe earnest
y requested to use their influence i n our

behalf., Our readers will also bear in mind
that rro postage will be charged on news
papers, after the 1st of July next, when
hot carried by mail over thirty' mile.

THE CHRISTIAN
Parlor Jflagazinc.

The Christian Parlor Magazine is issued
monthly, and contains 32 royal octavo pa-

ges, making a volume of 384 pages, c mbel-lishedtwi-
th

a steel and colored engriving,
music, &c. Price, $2,00 a year in ad iance,
$2,50 if paid after six months.
Any individual sending us five name s may

have the sixth copy gratis, and in the same
proportion for a greater number.

The co-operati- on of clergymen, and
others, favorable to the circulation of such
a work, is respectfully solicited.

Communications adapted to the ob ect of
the work, will be favorably received.

Newspapers advertising the work and
sending us a copy of the ad vertismen t may
have the Magazine for one year.

All communications respecting the work
may be addressed to D. Mead, No. 148
JNassau street (Tract House.) J

Individuals ordering the work will be
particular to direct to the office off The
Christian Parlor Magazine, To4 Nas
street, New York.

JYolice.
PIRAY's invaluable Patent Oint ment,

i Cor the cure of white swellings, scrof--

ulous and other tumors, ulcers, sore Iegs,
ojd and fresh wounds, sprains and bruises!
swellings and inflammations, scales and
burns, scald head, women's sore breast,
rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions, chil
blains, whitlows, biles, piles, corn?, and
external diseases generally.

The subscriber has just procured a fresh
supply of this invaluable Ointment, direct
from: the Patentee, which he is enabled to
sell at greatly reduced prices.

Judkina' Specific Oinlm enl, fl r the
cure of white swelling, sore legs, f ilons,
philblairis, tetters, eruplions, &c.

fVormeWs superior Russian Ce hent,
fpr mending glass, china, or crockery ware

? mjost gseful article.
Geo. Howard. Tarboro'.

selected.
NOTHING LIKK A MOTHER.

rhereV music in a mother's voice,
More sweet than breezes sighing;

PhereV kindness in a mnthpr's orlmpp..
Too pure for ever dying.

rhere's love within a mother's breast,
So deep, 'tis siill overflowing;

And care for those she calls her own,
I hat s ever, ever growing.

A Mother! Flow her tender arts
Can soothe the breath of sadnes,

And through the gloom of life once more
Tiid shine the sun of gladness.

V Mother! Whin like evening'. star,
Her course ruth ceased before us,

From brighter worlds regard us still,
And watches londly o er us.

TO BETSEY SS.u luvly girl I Dus lur yu
Wy carnt yu luv pore i

to git won ki wot wud i du
i think ide nerbout di

u i Bets i axed u tu love me
' but u told me u kuddent

ide luv u like bark dus a tree
but then u sed i shuddent

i lase my hand rite on my hart
and sez bets I luvs u

an. til u takes a worser part
tu u I will prov tru

o wunst i luvd a nuther girl
Hur name it was murrier

but betsey deer my luv for u
is 45 times hire.

TAKING A NEWSPAPER.
JL PRACTICAL STORY PLEASANTLY TOLD.

"A pleasant day this, neighbor Ghask-ill,"sai- d

one neighbor to another, coming
Into the barn of the latter, who was enga-
ged in, separating the chaff from his wheat
crop, by means of a fan.

"Very fine days, friend Alton. Any
news?" returned the individual addressed.

"Know nothing of importance; I have
called over to see if 5'ou would'ni join Car
penter and myself in taking the paper this
year. The price is p'nly two dollars.

"Nothing cheap that you don't want,"
returned Ghaskill in a positive tone. 1

don't believe in newspapers; never heard
of their doing any good. If an old stray
one happens to get into our house, my
girls are crazy after it, and nothing can be
got out of them until it's read through.
They would'nt be good for a cent if a pa-p- or

came every week. And, besides dol-

lars aiht picked up in every corn hill."
"But think neighbor Ghaskill, .how

mach information your girls would get if
the had a fresh newspaper every week
filled with all the latest intelligence. The
time they would ; spend in reading it
would be nothing to what they would
Sa,n- -

'And what-would- ' they gain, I wonder!
Get their head filled with nonsensical

stories. Look, at Sally Black, isn't she
fine specimen ot one ,ot your newspaper
reading gals? Not worth to her father,
three pumpkin seeds. 1 remember well
enough when she was one of the most prom
ising little bodies about here. But her father
.was fool enough "to take a newspaper. Any
one could see a change in. Sally! ?he be
can to snruce up and look smart. First
came a bow on her Sunday bonnet, and
then cloves to go to meeting in. After
that she must be sent to school again, and
that at the very time when she had be
gan to be worth something about home
And now she's got a forty piano, and a fel
ler comes every week to teach her music."

" I henvou loin us neighor, Ivlr. Al- -

fon said, avoiding a useless reply to Ghas
kill.

"O no. That I will . not. Money
thrown away on newspapers is worse than
Wasted, I never heard of . their doing any
good. "The time spent in reading a news
paper every week would be enough to" raise
a hundred bushels of potatoes. Your news-

paper in my. opiuion, is a dear bargain, at
any price ,

J Mr. Alton changed the subject, and soon
after left neighbor Ghaskill to his own fan-

cies. ;

About two months afterwards, however,
they again met, as they had frequently done
during the intermediate time.

Havc you sold your wheat yet!" asked
Mr. Alton, i '

"Yes." , :

How much did you get for.it?"
f Eighty-five.- "

t

Nomore?" '

cents lor tour hundred bushels, i But I de--
I 1 At i - mennea. Ana l was rignc. .i l ney are

worth thirty -- one to-da- y, and at that price;
I am going to sell. 7

"Isn't that too bad!" ejaculated the
mortified farmer, walking backwards and
lorwarasimpaueniiy. l nere are twenty- -
r..r ,1,11 i;. n ..u .ui --- uunaia jncianjr siiutk 111 me sea.
ThatWakeful has cheated me most outrage
ously1

"And all because you were too close to
spend two dollars for a newspaper. 1

should call that saving at the spiggot and
letting out at the bunghole, neighbor Ghas
kill."

"I should thjnk it was indeed. This ve
ry day I'll send off money for; the paper,
anu ii anyone gets aneaa ot me again

,mwuc 1C -- waik7",
' .

you heard or Sally Black?" a- -

d" ' 1, r dUfcyna OI nerr-- k:?'
yane leaves nome to-morro- w, ana goes
VI T.' . "

rieriauier iaKesuiepapryou Know.-- '
Yes. .

"anu tiao given uci a guuu euucaiiour
-- so ney wy. ' never coum see

u.ai u ,.au uum :ay u.mg gooa ior ner, a and thither the lady followed hi m. An-excep-
tto

make hergood for nothing." otber interview with her and some of her
"INot quite so bad as that, inend Ghas- -

..I , 1 , - vve.eKS a8
" p

per ior a young iauy 10 leacn music, ana
someuuicr urautues in a seminary ai
R . He showed it to Sally and she
asked him to ride over and see about it.
He did so and returned for Sally and went,
back again. The Trustees of the seminary
liked her very much and engaged her at a
salary of four hundred dollars a year.

To-morro- w she goes to take charge of her
classes."

"You cannot, surely, be in earnest!"
farmer Ghaskill said, with a look of pro-
found astonishment.

"It is every word true," replied Mr.
Alton. "And now, you will hardly say
that newspaper is dear at any price, or that
the reading of them has spoiled Sally
Black."

Ghaskill looked upon the ground for
many minutes. Then raising his head, he
half ejaculated with a sigh; f i- -

"If 1 hav'nt been a confounded fool I

come plaguy near it! But I'll be a fool
no longer. I'll subscribe for a newspaper
to morrow see if I don't.'

(jJThe Milwaukee Courier says that
William Jj'. M a rcy, the present ' Se ere t a ry
of War of the United. States; captured with of the Lhaneslon Mercury:


